
CHURCH NEWS

LABOR REWARDED . . . Long months of labor will b« rewarded Sunday. when first 
Htrvlcec are held In the Harbor Tabernacle, 140H W. AiuUielm St., Harbor City. Above, tho 
Rev. D. 8, Cahlll, pactor, stand* In front of thn church. The pnstor works an eight-hour 
day shift M an Inspector In an aircraft plant, then joins other Harbor City residents at 
the ohuroli where ttiey ipend the evening working, The building wag constructed with do 
nated labor and materials, and It Is debt-free.

Church Built on 
'Faith' To Open

The church that "Faith" built   
the Harbor Tabernacle will be 
opened for services Sunday after 
two and-a-half-years of labor by 
members of the congregation.

The new church, located at 
H08 W. Anahcim St., on the cor 
ner of Balleporte Avo., was built 
entirely with labor, material and 
money donated by church mem 
bers and outsiders.

The topic of the opening ser 
mon by the Kev. D. S. Cahlll, 
pastor, will'be "Faith." Tho first 
service In the new building, which 

} .scats about 160, will begin at 11 
a.m.
. The Pastor gave heartfelt 
thanks this wuek to Harbor City 
resident: who gave their leisure 
time to helping build the church, 
which starts Ita career debt free.

A Sunday School contest Is 
planned at the church, with an 
English racing bike first prize 
nnd a radio second prize for the 
persons who bring the largest 
number of visitors to the schoo 
over a given period of tlma.

First Baptist Sunday 
Sermon Topic Revealed

"Burning and Shining" will be 
the topic of the sermon to be de 
livered Sunday at the First Ball 
tist Church of Waltoria by the 
Rev. Andrew F. Duty, pastor.

At the evening worship at 7:30 
o'clock, the congregation will 
study the epistle of St. John, un 
der the heading "The Place 
Love." I

Youth Leave 
For Retreat

A group of cventh and eighth 
graders from tho Waltcha Com 
munity Methodist Church left this 
week for a three-day retreat in 
the mountains near San Juan 
Caplstrano.

Counselors for the trip are Mr.
id Mrs. Hayward Johnson and 

the Rev. and Mrs. Gene Ochres. 
Attending the retreat are Marilyn 
Olding, Wanda Wands, La Deane 
Parsons, Virginia Deuel.'MarJorle 
Recchla, Prlscllla Beasley, Leonoa 
Bcnnctt, Marion Daniels, Linda 
Baiter, Clare Schmidt, Wilma Cor 
nell, Shiiley Hinscley, Douglas 
Cunningham, Paul Hen era and 
0"rald Roberts.

LONG I.EASK
The United States has u . 

year lease on air buses In Ne 
foundland.
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An average acre in a vine- 

 ard has BOO to 800 vines.

Norwalk Rector 
To Speak Here

Substituting for the Hov. Ar 
thur Bello, who Is on vacation, 
the Rev. Ralph B. Pease, rector 
of Incarnation Mission Church In 1 
Norwalk, will speak at services 
Sunday at the St. Andrew's Epis 
copal Church.
' Special services will be held to 
:clcbrate the meeting of the 
World Council of Churches at 
Evanston, III., Aug. 16 to Si.Tnk- 
Ing the theme of the meeting 
for his topic, the Rev. Paase will 
speak on "Christ the Hope of 
the World," Sunday at 9:30 and 
11 a.m. services.

The Rector will celebrate Holy 
Communion at both services.

The Rev. Bello will be vacation 
ing during August.

Church To Begin 
Vacation Bible 
Classes Monday

daily vncatlon Bibio school 
will begin Monday at the South 
Bay Baptist Church, 46GB Sharyn- 
n« Lano, Seaside Ranches, ac 
cording to the paator, the Rev. 
George F. C«ln.

The school will bo held from 
9 to 11 a.m. Monday through 
Friday for children four years 
old through tho sixth grade. 
Junior high and senior high 
school groups will hold their 
Glasaea from 7:30 until 9 p.m.

The school will run from Aug. 
16 through AUK. 27 with a clos 
ing program scheduled for Sun- 
day evening, Aug. 29.

Boh Jones Grad In Dean
Doan of the school will be Marie 

Ball, a recent graduate of Dob 
Jones University. She will he as- 
Hated by Mrs. Cecllla Lowry In 
the beginners' department and 
Mrs. Marjorie Stewart, Mm. Lou 
ise Mulboy and Mrs. Pauline Wil 
liams In thn primary grades.

The junior department will be 
under the direction of Mr. and 
kirn. Ray ICdmondn, who arc vaca 
tioning here from their studies 
at the Prairie Bible Institute in 
Canada. Suzannc Buzzard will

ovldo m u s I c. Thn evening
groups will be under the direction

C Gerald Sluvenaun, Sunday
chool superintendent, assisted

by Mrs. Wllnm Buzzard.
Sermon Toplo Told

The Rev. Cain will speak on 
'Graven Upon His Hands" at the 

11 a.m. Sunday service.
At the 7:80 p.m. service, his 

ubject will be "Oh, That I Had 
Wings Like a Dove." Baptismal 
services will conclude thV eve-' 
ning worship hour. ,

The Woni"n's Missionary Fel- 
owship circles will meet at the 

church Tuesday at 7:80 p.m. The 
program will be under the charge 
of the Elleen Bowman Circle. 
Mrs. Dorle Petrle, chairman.

Youth Night recreational activi- 
:|es will be suspended during the 
Blbli school, but there will bo a 
 ecrc*,tlon period each evenh- 
during class sessions.

Son of Church Pastor 
With Army in Japan

Army Pvt. George Y. Cain, 20,
m of the Rev. and Mrs. George 

F. Cain, 46HO Mlndora Dr., recent 
ly arrived in Japan for duly with 
the 1st Cavalry Division. The Rev. 
Cain Is pastor of the South Bay 
Baptist Church.

In the Far East since World 
War II, the 1st Cavalry was 
rushed to Korea during 
early months of tho lighting a 
saw heavy action before retu 
Ing to Japan late in 1951 for 
curlty duty.

Cain, a medical aldman, ent 
ed the Army In February 18 
and was last stationed at Ft 
Lewis, Wash.
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ANOTHER NEW CHURCH ... An artist's conception IN 
shown of Urn new Church of the Nazarene, lor which 
ground will be broken Htinday evening at 6:80 o'clock at 
the church «!!< , Carson St. and Deuker Are. The plans, 
drawn by (luniblo and AMoclab-s of long Beach, Include 
a -12 x 110 Colonial type sanctuary with seating rapacity 
for Sill), two eholr rnomo, a nursery, IrapUstry mid pjmtiir's 
study. 'J'hc building will cost S3B.OOO.

Nazarenes to Build

TILKK

Most of ceramic floor tiles are 
nglazod and are fired at a tern- 
rature of more than 2200 de- 
ees Fahrenheit to withstand 

nrd ahrnslvo wear.

'2500 REWARD

BRUCE MORRELL

WANTED
Namti of proipectiv* c«r buy- 
in, I will pay up to $30 c*ih 
for the n«me of any pcnon I 
tell a new Lincoln, Mercury or 
late model uud car.

 Bruce Morrcll

TORRANCE 
LINCOLN MERCURY

1 BIO LOCATION 
1330 POST AVE.

will be broken In athe church, now located at 1S01 
/Ice Sunday for the

Ground 
'esper ser 
lew Church of the Nazarenc, to 

be located on tho corner of Car 
son St. and Dcnkcr Ave.

Dr. R. J. Plumb, Southern Cali 
fornia District Superintendent,

Is the Re 
mini A. Urunsoii.

The new church, which will 
take about five months to con 
struct, Is a $88,000 project. A 
classroom wing was built on I he 
church three years ngo and since

will he guest speaker. Pastor of then a parsonage and parking pastor's study.

space have been acquired.
Much of the labor will bo do 

nated by members of the congre 
gation.

Plans call for u colonial type 
sanetiihry 42x110 ft,, with seat 
ing capacity for 380, two choir 

'ry, baptistry and

Sacred, Classical Music On 
Agenda for Church Recital

An afternoon of sacred and classical music will be presented 
inday at the Foursquare Church, 1207 El Prado, beginning atSi

8:30 p.m
Gay Ltnze, church soloist, and Janet Poll, organist, will prc- 

 nt a recital assisted by Robert Plummet-, baritone, Juanlta 
irch, flutist, and Dr. Lucia Llv-             .-.._. ni ....
 tie. accompanist, from t h r Minor," Chopin; and "Agnus

Liverrltf. Opera Academy of Los Del," by Bket..
n(?ol ''s ' Vocal 'The lord's Prayer,"
Included on tho program will "The Penitent," "Rejoice Great-
it the following; | y '« f lom the "Messiah"; "In-
Organ - "Choral Vorsplel" by dlan Love Call," from ''Rose
ach; "Prelude and Fugue In Marie; "Summertime," from

Minor," Bsch; "Prelude In C "Porgy and Bess"; "One Alone,"

from the "Desert Song," "Some 
Day I'll Find You" from "Prl 
 ate Lives"; "My Hero," from 
'The Chocolate Soldier," and 

others.
piano "Intermezzo," Brahms; 

"Sacro Monte." by Turlna, and 
"Trois Ecossalses," by Chopin.

Organ- "Ave Maria." by Hach- 
Gounoc;; "Berceuse" by flodard; 
"Nocturne," by Chopin; "Fan 
fare," by Duhols and others.

EYE COLORING
The color of the eyes Is gov 

erned by heredity, and If two 
paren(ts have tho same color eye 
tho children will ordinarily hr ' 
eyes of that color. __.
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OFFERS YOU THE
HOME WQRKSKOP^/^SUPERSAW
New Comot Cub combines superior Radial Saw 
Features with Economy »f MnHi-PurpoM Tool
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AT REAR ENTRANCE

HARDWARE
CHAS. V. JONES, OWNER FAirf" 8 '2493

ere offering
the be

ger our salon
.. MS AMB OIVINO HIOH ALLOWAMOBB ON

TWAOB-"* in order to maintain their big sales volume. 
And th "mcnns vou Bet a higher-value Ford for lower cost.

poif ls WORTH MOR« wHCN vou »uv IT ... because 
no iher car in its field offers you the distlnctiva beauty, 
l^urious quality, mul variety of choices you'd usually 

jx|x*t onty in a high-priced car.

POND IS WORTH MORB WHIN VOU TRADB IT . . . for
Ford returns a greater percent of its original cost than any 
other car. So it costt you lest to own and drive a Fortl!

CORD OPPBRS THB ONLV V-» IH ITS flBLO . . . the nOW
130-h.p. Y-block V-8. Or you can choose the now 116-h.p. 
I-block Six. Both of these great engines ore the most 
modern in tho industry.

FORD IS TMB ONLV LOW-PRICED CAR WITH PALL-
JOINT FRONT SUSPENSION . . . the greatest advance in 
chuxulH deuiun in 20 years, for caaier ridmg «nd Imndlini;.

Do you know ...
you can have o '54 FORD
for as little as

1795M
DELIVERED PRICHI

Your trado-ln will probably <ov«r 
th* down paymont.

.

VOUR CHOICE OF ANV OR ALL OF   PINB-CAR POWBR
ABSIBTS'I pnwer bleering, I>OWLT brakes, a jxiwur neat 
that adjusts up and down M well n« bm-k and forth, power- 
lil'tu on ull 4 windows, o«tl Fordomutic Urivo.

'at axtra oat coiumum »< roiooi

<»M il <lil 11\ INC.
YOUR FORD DEALER 

! !»  r \II1MI.I.O AVK. Fairfax «-5«H
"TV at ih Be»H Don't Mil. 'FORD THEATRE 1 KNBH (4) THURS. 9:30 p. m.


